 Hydrogen getter material was prepared by physically blending polysiloxane resin and powered DEB-Pd/C. Homemade devices were used to evaluate the H2 adsorption ability of different materials obtained. SEM measurements were carried out to characterize the scattered powder in the polymer matrix. The study shows that, compared with powered DEB-Pd/C, polysiloxane hydrogen getter prepared here reacts slower with H2, it could achieve 90% percent hydrogen. Density of the sample significantly affects its reaction rate with H2, sample with lower density reacts faster with H2.
INTRODUCTION
Accumulation of H 2 and its isotope in confined space is highly dangerous. For example, when mixed with air at a volume percentage higher than 4%, it's both inflammable and explosive. H 2 is also able to cause the corrosion of some metals. Thus normally we don't want its accumulation in confined space. Organic hydrogen getter could eliminate H 2 by reacting with H2 irreversibly. When powered organic hydrogen getter is introduced in to polymer, one could make hydrogen fetter film which shows several advantages over powered getter. Getter film is more user friendly and can be used as film, foam and in other types. The polymer matrix also slows down other undesired reactions which are responsive for the failure of the catalyst. Polysiloxane shows several merits such as chemical inertness, low modules, gas permeability and anti-radiation ability. Thus polysiloxane was chosen in this work to prepare Hydrogen getter film. The underlying rationale is the chemical reaction between H2 and DEB in the presence of Pd as catalyst. Transformation of triple carbon bond to single bond after hydrogenation caused consumption of H2. Due to the presence of polysiloxane, the polymer getter shows different reaction kinetics compared with powdered hydrogen getter. Rate of the reaction depends on several factors such as diffusion rate of hydrogen in the film, scattering property of both Pd/C and DEB in the film. Homemade device were used to evaluate the hydrogen elimination ability of the samples. SEM measurements were carried out to characterize the scattered powder in the polymer matrix. The study shows that, compared with powered DEB-Pd/C, polysiloxane hydrogen getter prepared here reacts slower with H2, it could achieve 90% percent hydrogen. Density of the sample significantly affects its reaction rate with H2, sample with lower density reacts faster with H2.
EXPERIMENTAL
Powered hydrogen getter (denoted as A) was made by grinding 6 grams of DEB and 4 grams of Pd/C in a ball grinder. 1.67 grams A was weighed into the homemade device to evaluate its hydrogen elimination ability. A is used for the preparation of polysiloxane hydrogen getter only if it could achieve 97% percent saturated H2 adsorption within 5s.
A was added to polysiloxane resin B according to each recipe, grind the mixture until the two are finely mixed. After that the curing agent was added, Press the sample under pressure results the formation of film. Film with different could be obtained by adjusting the pressure during pressing step. Foam getter was prepared by thermal foaming the sample instead of pressing. NH4HCO3 was used as foaming agent under this condition.
Polysiloxane getter Sample containing 1.g gram DEB was weighed into the homemade device for H2 elimination ability evaluation (Fig. 1) . The evaluation device is a 3-component system equipped with gas supply tube, digital analysis system and sampling system. All measurements were carried out at 25 °C by using this device. Thermal analysis of polymer hydrogen getter and the virgin polysiloxane resin were analyzed by simultaneous thermal analyzer STA-8000. Surface property of the polymer hygrogen getter film and pristine polysiloxane film were analyzed by Phenom G2 ProX scanning electron microscopy.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Polysiloxane hydrogen getter film was prepared by the ball-milling of DEB-Pd/C and polysiloxane at selected conditions and ratios, hydrogen elimination ability of the samples was shown in Fig. 2 . As can be seen from Fig. 2 , powered DEB-Pd/C hydrogen getter reached 97% of its saturated hydrogen elimination within 30 s. as we can see in Fig. 2 , powered hydrogen getter shows optimum hydrogen elimination ability and could be used as the ingredient for the hydrogen getter film preparation. Polysiloxane with good gas permeability was combined with powered DEB-Pd/C to make polysiloxane film. The obtained inert film could be conveniently manufactured into film and foam, thus meet the requirements of different applications. Due to the presence of polymer matrix, reaction rate with hydrogen is decreased in the film, thus eliminating the undesired heat accumulation during this process. In order to generate getter film with both optimum hydrogen elimination ability and good mechanical property, films with different amount powered DEB-Pd/C (20% and 30%) was prepared and studied. Hydrogen elimination curves of the two films were shown in Fig. 3 . Hydrogen elimination curve of getter film with 30 wt% powered DEB-Pd/C and 20 wt% DEB-Pd/C was shown in Fig. 3a) and 3b) . The two films show similar hydrogen elimination behavior. Compared with Fig. 2 , the getter films' reaction was slower, the accumulative hydrogen adsorption by the film is about 80% of the powered DEB-Pd/C of the same weight within the same time scale.
Transformation of the polysiloxane getter film into foam structure would increase its surface area and at the same time the reaction rate with hydrogen. Besides, due to the potential application of foam as cushion material, it helps extend the application of this polymeric getter material. Hydrogen adsorption curve of getter foam with density of 0.701g/cm3 and 0.520g/cm3 are shown in Fig. 4 . The two curves are different at the time scale 0-50 h but the same after 50 h. sample with lower density shows higher hydrogen removable ability. This is due to the low density sample has larger surface area, which facilitates the reaction of the material with hydrogen. That's why during the first 50 h sample with lower density reacts faster with hydrogen. Thermal analysis results of both powered DEB-Pd/C and getter film were performed. The results were shown in Fig. 5 . DSC curves (Figure 5a ) show heat adsorption peaks at 178 °C, which corresponds to the melt of crystalline DEB. DEB inside the polysiloxane shows similar melt behavior with DEB in powered getter. TG curves of the sample are given in Figure 5b . compared with polysiloxane film getter, powered getter decomposed faster, this is due to the low thermal stability of carbon and DEB. Micro structure of the getter film was studied with SEM. The results were shown in Fig. 6 . As we can see from Fig. 10 . The getter film is actually film with powered DEB-Pd/C embedded in it. DEB embedded in the film has similar crystal shape as free DEB in powered DEB-Pd/C. it could also see from Fig. 10 that the size of DEB particle is of micrometers. Further grinding the particle may help its chances of reaction with hydrogen and improves the quality of the getter film. 
CONCLUSION
Getter film built from powered DEB-Pd/C and polysiloxane reacts more slowly with hydrogen, but could reach 90% hydrogen removal of powered DEB-Pd/C. reaction rate of the getter film with hydrogen is relevant with microstructure of the getter film. Film with low density and high surface area shows better hydrogen elimination ability.
